
((ATX) Mozart’s 2022 Light Show tickets are officially on sale today! And this year, you can see it from a boat, you can
see it from a table, and you can see it while you dance. Yes, you can see it while you move to the music on the new
dance floor experience in general admission! Starting today, you can reserve your tickets to experience the over 2
million lights fantastic at https://www.showclix.com/event/mozarts-2022-holiday-light-show.

This year, Mozart’s has combined the best of both worlds (reserved seating and free general admission) with the
return of their festival-style Bavarian marketplace. This standing-room only format will accommodate our "come
one, come all... anytime" guests through complimentary General Admission tickets which can also be reserved
online in advance or at the event. Of course, Reserved Seating located on the main and lower decks are still
available – but Mozart’s does sell out fast.

And yes, Mozart’s is adding another note to their symphony of fun – last year they added the on-the-water
viewing through their Nautical Boat Show (with over 30,000 people seeing the show last year from the waters of
Lake Austin). Mozart’s has expanded that capacity now with 2 double-decker boats seating 22 people each for a
boat full of holiday joy along with the 4 other pontoons seating 15 each. 

This year Mozart’s is adding an Interactive Light Up, LED dance floor to get you off your feet and dance before or
after you “Get Lit! Up” with lights fantastic. In the vein of “there is never enough joy!”, Mozart’s has brought in
professional dancers and opened the Interactive complimentary LED Dance floor for Austin’s best unlimited 
(and free) Good Clean Fun event inside the Mozart’s experience.  

Guests can reserve free tickets now for dancing their blues away on Interactive Light Up, LED dance floor. These
tickets are Mozart’s free gift to the community. You’ll find the LED Interactive Dance Floor installed for the
duration of the Light Show directly upstairs from the Mozart’s deck above all the reserved tables. (SECRET FUN:
Tickets for the Weekend Silent Disco are not free and are being sold separately.)

To add even more Jumping for Joy to this year’s event, Mozart’s will be hosting a TIKTOK dance contest to the
song, DNCE MOVE. Details will be shared soon one how participants can get a chance to win $5000 (1st Place),
$2500 (2nd Place) or $1000 (3rd Place). Mozart’s will also be matching the prize money as a donation to a local
charity, so if you know of a charity that could be the perfect partner for this donation, please let them know
Mozart’s is looking for them and will choose its “dance partner” to share the joy with.

Visit https://mozartscoffee.com/pages/annual-christmas-light-show today to make sure you are part of the fun!
 

Now you know...
 

[END]

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

CONTACT: Chloe Youtsey, MOZART’S Digital Marketing/Media Manager
PHONE: Cell/Text  757-752-0820
EMAIL: chloe@mozartscoffee.com

Ready? Set? Go!
(Lights! Music! Dance!)

Mozart's Coffee Roasters (on Lake Austin)
ATX Locally owned & operated since 1993. 
3825 Lake Austin Blvd, Austin, TX 78703 
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